INTRODUCTION
Multiple factors influence <111 individual's access to health care, including socioeconomic status, literacy, transportation, and knowledge of resources. 1 Residents of the Lower Roxbury neighborlwod of Boston, Massachusetts also may be limited by their own percepjournal of Physical Therapy Education tions of physical therapists. Namely, they do not have a good understanding of what physical therapy can offer and hold negative perceptions related to automobile accident anc\ worker's compensation insurance claims. 'i'his apparent lack of undcr~tanding of physical therapy exists despite the fact that residents of Lower Roxbury live in a community that is surrounded by world-renowned teaching hospitals and universities. The purpose of this paper is to present the results of a pilot study designed to investigate the community's perception of physical therapy, as well as its assessment of Northeastern University's Department of Physical Therapy (NUPT) community service-learning program. Two primary research questions guided this work:
I. Do residents who have been exposed to physical therapy through Northeastern University's community service-learning (CSL) programs have a better understanding of the physical therapy profession than residents who have not participated in this program? 2. Doe~ CSL positively influence the perception of physical therapy among comnnmity partners?
BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE
Roxbury is highly diverse and one of the most impoverished sections of Boston, with 29.2% of people living below the federal poverty line. Twenty two percent of the population is Latino, and 52% of the population is black Lmguages spoken <It home include l!:nglish (64.8%), Spanish (20.3%), and French Creole (3%):~
In order to help meet the medical needs of the community, the Center for Community Health Education Research and Service (CCHERS) partnered with Northeastern University's (NU) School of Nursing in their pi011ceriitg co!HillUitity-based nursi11g education model in 1991. In the early ye<trs of its p<trtnership, CCHERS established service learning as part of the community-based curriculum at both Northeastern and its other academic partner, Boston University School of Medicine. Many Lower Roxbury resident~; had been exposed to medical and nursing students through CCHERS network of 15 commtmity health centers in the central city neighborhoods of Boston.
Community service learning has been a part of the physical therapist educational experience at Northeastern University since 1999. The service-learning program began as an honors seminar within the geriatrics course, and it is now threaded throughout the curriculum, beginning with an initial exposure for all students in their third year. Some students select CSL as their senior capstone project. More than •toO physical therapist students have been involved at 30 community sites, working with more than 300 children and 300 adults living in the Roxbury community of Boston. Community service learning projects have included balance mld exercise programs for elders, fitness programs for children with and without disabilities, and health education programs for the community.
Over the years, we have collected information from students in the form of end-ofproject student assessment surveys and reflection journals. These unpublished data arc consistent with the literature that describes the positive effects of service learning on students, including improved communication skills, cultural awareness, advocacy and leadership skills, professional and personal development.1·5 Other authors in this special issue of the Journal of Physical 'l' herafJY Educ(ll'ion address the impact of service learning on physical therapist students. However, the impact of service leaming on community perceptions of physical therapy as a profession has not been studied in much detail. The void of information is a significant one for physical therapists.
In 2000, the American Physical Therapy Association (APTA) House of Delegates approved its Vision Statement for the physical therapy profession, Vision 2020. ln 2001, APTA released the "Strategic Plan for'l'ransitioning to a Doctoring Profession." 6 The plan was developed to transition the physical therapy profession to a doctoring profession. '1 'urncr and I-Iodge 7 identified 8 key activities of a professional. One of the activities is the promotion of public recognition of physical therapy, which is explored in this pilot study.
As previously noted, anecdotal reports inclicated that residents from the communities surrounding NU perceived physical therapy as a storefront operation that works with chiropractors and physicians to help patients successfully win insurance claims associated with work-rehltecl injuries or motor vehicle accidents. 'I'l1ese perccptiOilS are not positive ones, as it is well known that false insurance claims cause insurance rates to rise dramatically. These anecdotes cmne to the attention 34 of NU Department of Physical Therapy faculty members from students working in the community, local physiealtherapists, and the executive director of CCHERS.
Literature Review
A review of the literature focused on the impact of CSL on the community and on community-based perceptions of pl1ysical therapy. Searches were conducted using the ERIC, CINAI-IL, Business Source Premier, Medline, and PubMed dataln1ses. Key words included, but were not limited to, the following: commtinity service learning, asseSSlllent of CSL, community perceptions, consumer, patients, attitudes, understanding, awareness, knowledge, health professionals, and physical therapy.
Community seJVicc learning enriches discipline-specific learning and improves students' professional, personal, and interpersonal development; leadership skills; cultural awareness; and social rcsponsibility.l·> In terms of community outcomes, Ferrari and WorralP studied the effect of CSL on the community by exploring the community partners' perception of students. They found that overall community partners identified many student strengths, including organization, safety, commitment to service, work ethic, and adaptability to and sensitivity towards community diversity.
Little is known about the effects of CSL on university-community partnerships. Cruz and Giles~ provided insights into barriers faced when conducting conununity-outcomcs research. First, "community" must be defined. Is the conmHHlily defined by gco~ graphic location, consumers of services, or by the staff of the agencies that provide services? Second, there can be many practical issues to address, indudiug constraints of funding, time, and expertise. Finally, academicians must prove the value of CSL by showing improved student outcomes. In their case study, Polanyi and Cockburn 1 n reported the academic challenges faced in conducting commllllily-based researcl1, including the need to function within the structure of the university and to bridge goals of the university with those of the community. Despite these challenges, there is great opportunity to "engage marginalized communities in critical reflection and ... build people's capacity and commitment to collectively address realworld problenls." 10 What arc the critical f;tctors that innuence an individual's choice to seck treatment by a physical therapist? In an interesting study by Mielenz, Dyrek, and Harris, Ia a large S<Un-ple of urban and rmal patients in North Carolina with low back pain were examined. The authors of the above study concluded that 2 factors were associated with a higher likelihood of people seeking the care of a physical therapist: a postsecondary level of education and availability of worker's compensation coverage. 1 s Similar findings were reported in a large study of spine centers ncross the United States, with worker's compensation coverage and legal action against another party being strong predictors of the usc of physical thcrapy. 19 Other studies show similar fiudiugs 211 • 21 that arc consistent with the nnccdotal descriptions reported to us by the residents of the Lower Roxbury community surrounding NU.
METHODS
Northeastern University's Division of Research Integrity provided institutional review board approval for this project. Information was gathered through 3 methods: literature review, survey questions as part of an educational module, and focus groups or interviews as part of ;m overall progmm evaluation. '!'his approach to data collection, known as data triangulation, was chosen to help preserve the validity of this mixed-design study, because it is likely that weaknesses or biases in one data set will be overcome or revealed by one of the others. 22 Three of the four authors (Fitzpatrick, Colub.Victor, and Lowe) conducted the educational modules, surveys, interviews, and focus groups.' 1 'here were two groups of participant~. The first included community residents and the ~econd was comprised of community partners. Community residents who participated in the survey and educational modules were predomin<Jtcly elders living independently or in assisted-living centers in multiple sites, but all lived within the same urban area. Participants were informed verbally of the purpose of the survey, which was to gather information about their understanding of the physical therapy profession. Their participation in the survey indicated consent. The survey was written in English and tramlated into Spanish as needed by a community outreach worker and provided to participants prior to the edneationalmoduk.
The survey was comprised of 10 questions (see Appendix). It queried community residents' understanding about physical therapy ( eg, education required to become a physical therapist, level of exposure to physical therapy, problems treated by physical therapists). Surveys were admiJlistered before the presentation of disorder-specific ecluc<ltional modules, including arthritis and Alzheimer disease. Sessions were presented at the request of the community residents, scheduled for midday or early afternoon, and held in a common room within each community site.
· J'hrough focus groups or interviews, we collected data from community agency outreach workers and program directors that were CSL partners with NUPT. Three general, open-ended questions were mked during the focus groups and interviews. The questions were designed to identify aspects of CSL partner collaboration, partners' understanding of physical therapy and their relationship with NU. The questions were: Community partners were invited to attend I of 4 focus group meetings (2 offered in the morning and 2 offered in the late afternoon). 'T'hose who attended a focus group received a l-page written description of the study, which was referred to as an "unsigned consent form" by Northeastern University's lnstitutiorwl Review Board. 'I'I1e community parh1er's participation indicated consent. ' 1 'hrcc authors were present for the focus groups, one as facilitator, and two <ls recorders. The focus groups also were audiotaped with verbal permission of the participants.
An altemativc tcleph011e interview session was offered to partners who could not attend one of the focus groups. The same openended questions above were asked during the interviews, and verbal participation inclicatecl consent. One author conducted all interviews.
RESULTS

Community Residents Survey Results
Fifty-three community residents voluntarily answered the survey questions during 5 educational sessions conducted in the Lower Roxbury neighborhood of Boston. Table l shows the general demographics of the community residents who participated in the survey. '1 'he group was divided into 4 subgroups:
I. ' 1 'hose who reported having exposure to physical therapy, but not CSL (n " 23).
2. Those without exposure to physical therapy, but experience with CSL (n " 8).
3. Those who have had exposure to both physical therapy and CSL (n = 11).
4. Those with no exposure to physical therapy or CSL (n = ll).
Results show that 21% of residents reported that they did not have any prior experience or exposure to physical therapy, 64%
had seen a physical therapist, and 36% participated in CSL physical activity programs conducted by NUPT on a weekly basis in the community residences.
The first 2 questions of the survey <lssessed participants' knowledge about the education required to become a physical therapist and the need for physical therapists to obtain a license to practice. Result~ indicate that 87% of the community residents knew tlwt a physical therapi~t needed to be licensed, but only •f5% knew that a college degree was required to be a physical therapist ( Table 2 ).
The third question asked participants to identify, from a list of 13 illnesses and impairments, which ones W(ntld be treated by physical therapists. 'I 'he top 4 illnesses or con<li-tions were identified as shoulder pain (79%), back and neck injuries (69%), poor balance (63%), <mel broken hip (60%). Only 6% of the community residents knew that phy~ical therapist's offered services that might be of benefit to people with HlV/AIDS. Results arc summarized in Table 3 . Table 4 summ;:u·izes the responses to the survey question, "Which of the fol!owing activities docs a physical therapist do the most?" The community residents' top 4 responses were that physical therapists teach exercise, teach people hO\·V to walk, give massages, and teach proper lifting. Interestingly, there appeared to be no difference between the groups that had seen a physical therapist versus the group that had no exposure to physical therapy. Only 6% (n = 3) of community residents responded that a physical therapist could diagnose health problems. All groups recognized that a doctor was the most likely person to send a patient to physical therapy for treatment (Table 5 ). It should be noted that not all participants answered questions 3, •f, and 5; despite outreach workers' efforts to translate these particular questions, some particip;mts still hml difficulty understanding them. Table 6 sumnuuizes the responses received when re~idents were asked to complete the statement "Physic;li therapists care most about. ."with selections from a finite set of possibilities. Community residents inclicated that physical therapists cared most nbout getting the patient better (79%) and helping the patient stny healthy (60%). 0Jdy 19% of the community residents felt that physical therapists cared most about money, (n = 24) (n = 8) (n = 5) (n = 7) (n = 4) qcensure 87% 91% 75% 91% 82% (n = 46) (n = 21) (n = 6) (n = 10) (n = 9) *PT =physical therapy; SL =service learning only; 8 = both PT and SL; N =no exposure to physical therapy. (n = 9) (n = 1) (n = 5) (n = 5)
Heart attack/heart disease 27% 22% 33% 45% 18%, (n = 13) (n= 5) (n = 1) (n = 5) (n = 2)
Cerebral palsy 25% 43% 0
9% 9%
(n = 12) (n = 10) (n = 1) (n = 1) Foot ulcer 19% 26%
18%
9%
(n = 9) (n = 6) (n = 2) (n = 1)
Asthma 19%
17%
33% 27% 9% (n = 9) (n = 4) (n = 1) (n = 3) (n = 1) Pregnant woman 17% 22% 0 18%
9%
(n = 8) (n = 5) (n = 2) (n = 1) Diabetes 17% 13%
33% 27% 9%
(n = 8) (n = 3) (n = 1) (n = 3) (n = 1) HIV/AID5 6% 4% 0 18% 0 (n = 3) (n = 1) (n = 2) *PT = physical therapy; SL = service learning; 8 = both PT and SL; N = no exposure to physical therapy. **Only 3 people in SL group answered this question.
and only 13% indicated that physical therapists cared most about helping the insurance company or working with their lawyers. Chisquare analysis of questions l, 5, and 6 was found to he insignific<lllt at values: p = .28,
x' = 3.83; p = .94, x' = 3.52; and p = 0.22, X 2 = 4A l, respectively.
Community Partners Focus Group and Interview Results
Six community partners participated in a focus group to respond to the open-ended questions; two conmnmily partners chose to be interviewed by phone. Transcripts of the fo-36 cus groups and interviews were coded to reveal common themes, trends, key words, and specificity of responses. Coding was accomplished individually by each researcher and then collectively. Overall, the responses were positive. The focus group rnernbers reported that communication was effective, timely, and usually accomplished via face-to-face interaction, phone, and e-mail. Students were reported to be well prepared and culturally appropriate for the community residents (elderly, Latino adults, children with disabilities) as illustrated by the following quote. Particip<mts found the student group leaders sincere, cheerful, and possessing good attitudes and knowledge. Community pmtncrs stated that the residents "got a lot of stimulation'' from the energy of the students and th<lt they enjoyed seeing "new faces." Students were role models of the profession and of the university. Moreover, regarding the NU-community collaboration, community partners stated that NU was not just "taking" from the community, but giving back, which was seen as critical to the residents.
Based on the review of the tramcripts and audio tape recordings, community partners demonstmted an enhanced understm1cling of the profession of physical therapy. This was discussed by each of the community partners. According to their feedback, elders at their community sites were more aware of using exercise for pain relief. 'I 'hose who worked with elders in assisted-living centers inclicated tlwt not only were elders more mvare of physical therapy, but so were the staff who altendcd educational modules offered by students and faculty. For example, one of the community partners, who represented an assistecl-livitlg center without a physical thcmpist on staff, reported: "Our nurses arc now incorporating a fall screening program and assessing potential fall hazards for each resident since working with the NUP' 1' program.
The teaching staff of a program for children with profound disabilities stated that their understanding of physical therapy W<ls influenced by their exposure to phy~ical therapy within the context of the children's' inclividualized education plans. One teacher stated that her knowledge of physical therapy has grown as "a process of hands-on learning with the physical therapist in our school." A pediatrician in the focus group stated that prior to collaborating in the CSL program, her understanding of physical therapy was "traditional," ic, that a physician referred an individual for evaluation and treatment of a condition. Since development of the partnership, her definition has expanded to view physical therapists as "coaches" involved in prevention and well ness. This wns a common theme <Hnong all the community partners. Furthermore, one of the outreach workers stated that clue to her relationship wit·h NUPT, she is encouraging people of color to investigate physical therapy as a career. 
Teach how to walk 63% 70%
100%
45% 55%
(n = 30) (n = 16) (n = 3) (n = 5) (n = 6) Give massages
Use hot packs
Teach how to stay healthy
Diagnose health problems 6% 0 33% 9% 9% (n = 3) (n c 1)
*PT = physical therapy; SL =service learning; 8 =both PT and SL; N = no exposure to physical therapy. **Only 3 people in SL group answered this question. 
*PT =physical therapy; SL =service learning; B = both PT and SL; N =no exposure to physical therapy. **Only 4 people in SL group answered this question. 
Concern
(N = 53) (n = 23) (n = 8) (n = 11) (n = 11)
Getting the patient better 79% 96% 75% 64% 64%
(n = 42) (n = 22) (n = 6) (n = 7)
Helping the patient stay healthy 60% 52% 63% 81% 55% (n = 32) (n = 12) (n = 5) (n = 9) (n = 6)
Helping the insurance company 13% 4% 25% 18% 18% (n = 7)
Working with my lawyer 13% 9% 25% 0 27% (n = 7) (n = 2) (n = 2) (n = 3) *PT = physical therapy; SL =service learning; B = both PT and SL; N =no exposure to physical therapy. The responses to the questions regarding the relationship between the university and the community partners also were positive. Overall, the comnnmity partners stated that their positive relationship with the university was influenced by their collaboration with NUPT and CSL. The outreach workers stated that originally the community's view of the university was that "(they) don't do anything for us" and "(they come) to work with us .... and leave" Since instituting CSL programs, the community partners commented that mutual learning now occurs between and among the community residents and the students about culture and exercise. One of the community outreach workers commented: "The cm11munity is valued. (It) comes across that (the students me) learning from community <lS well as teaching the community." Community partners agreed that positive outcomes are related to a lengthy process of collaboration and continuity over the years.
DISCUSSION
This pilot study may be one of the first to investigate public perceptions of physical therapy in the United States. It is surprising that so little has been published on this topic. 'I 'he only study found in the litemturc search was by Snow.H Although the results were similar to those of our study, the method used (telephone interviews) and demographics were different.
Generali~::ation of the results of this study is limited by a small sample of convenience, but seems to suggest that community service learning plays an important role in increasing awareness of physical then1py in this urban community. Residents and community partners who were exposed to physical therapy via CSL had a greater appreciation of the educ;1tion required to be a physical therapist.
Tmncr
17 has studied the perception of physical therapists in many countries within the framework of occupational prestige. One of the dimensiom of occupational prestige is the level of education required for the profession. Il is interesting that residents who lwei exposure to physical therapy, but not to CSL, were less aware of the educational requirements for a physical therapist. Perhaps the context of CSL and the regular interaction of university students with residents brought about more of an opportunity to discuss the training necessary to become a physical therapist. Knowledge about tl1e vmicty of conditions lre<Jted by physical therapists and the services physical therapists provide clearly affects access to physical therapy. Snow 14 found that l+.8% of his sample did not know what a physical therapist does. 'l'he respondents who knew what a physical therapist could do inclicatcd mainly rnusculoskelctal problems as reasons to seek services from a physical therapist. This is consistent with the results reported by Sheppard" in Australia and wilh those found in our survey. The only difference discovered in our survey was that community residents identified poor balance ~1s a common condition with which a physical therapist could help. ' 1 'his is likely due to the <1ge of the people who completed the survey and the fact that NUPT frequently offers falls prevention service-learning programs. Few community residents identified that physical therapists diagnose health problems. As discussed by Sahrmann/ 3 physical therapists do diagnose movement-based problems, which may affect health.
Many people who have been exposed to physical therapy have a positive opinion of the profcssion. 2~• 25 This perception was reflected in our survey, with 79% of community participants responding that physical therapists were interested in helping them get better and 60% indicating that physical therapists wanted to help them stay healthy. This docs not seem to support the anecdotal information received from the community that physical therapists only work to help with worker's compensation and motor vehicle accident insurance claims.
It is important for all hc<lith professionals to use different opportunities wisely to educate the public about their roles in the health care systern.
26 P As a profession moving toward direct access, physical therapists must utilize all potential venues to reach people about the scope of physical therapy practice and its role in healthcare. Community service learning, already an import<lnt educational pedagogy, may be another opportunity to impact the public's knowledge and attitudes about the profession, fostering a dearer irnage of what we can do, helping us reach those appropriate for care.
As APTA moves toward achieving Vision 2020, the expansion of minority representation and participation in physical therapy is critical and requires creative methods to accomplish this objective. Community service learning provides such an opportunity. NUP'l' graduate students have developed and implemented an instructive interactive module on health professions as part of their educational materials for urban children ages 6-12. This information is included with the collective portfolio provided to the parents 38 and families at the conclusion of the program. Unpublished preliminary data incHcates that the children have gained awareness of the role of a physical therapist and exercise, how the physical therapy profession helps people of all ages, and the number of diffcre11t types of settings in which a physical therapist may practice. This awareness provides an opportunity for urban, minority youth to gain a greater understanding of physical therapy as a possible heath care career path.
[t is important that further research be dune to investig<Jte factors t!wt inAuence the public's perception and knowledge of physical therapy. That information is essential to the promotion of physical therapy services to the health care consumer.
Limitations
When comidering the results of this pilot study, one cannot ignore its limitations. The sample sii'.e was small, and it was restricted to a specific diverse urbm setting. Also, clue th~ qualitative nature on much of the data, gencralizability to other conmHmities (rural, suburban) or to other parts of the country may be very limited. Community residents and partners may have been biased in their answers, as faculty members who work with them on a regular basis were conducting the interviews. Moreover, the brief survey that was developed to gather data from community residents needs to be assessed for its cultural and linguistic qualities for diverse populations and tested for reli<lbility and validity. While there arc many limih1tions to our study, it provides critical preliminary information about the work physical therapists must do to improve the public's understanding of and perception of the profession 8ncl creates a preliminary framework that can be used to study this phenomenon in greater detail. This is vital to advancing the profession's goals related to direct access, ;me\ it provides yet another reason to incorporate service learning into a physical therapist education program curriculum.
CONCLUSION
Community partners and residents who have been exposed to physical therapy may have a better understanding of the profession than those who have not. More specifically, community partners and residents who have been exposed to physical therapy through CSL may have a positive understanding of the benefits of exercise on their health and a more positive relationship with the univer~ sity. Community service learning has fostered mutual learning experiences for the students, community, residents, and community partners. CSL can be used to address issues of public health, health care access, journal of Physical Therapy Education Vision 2020, and ultimately to achieve the objectives of l-lcalthy People 20 I 0. Community service lcaruing might help the profesion of physical therapy move closer to achieving Vision 2020, because it may increase consumer awareness of physical ther<tpy services. Future studies addressing the public's perceptions of physical therapy are essential if we arc to be "recognized by consumers and other health care professimwls as the practitioners of choice to whom consumers have direct access." 27 
